Tier II Manager Program Training for LEPCs and EM Staff
September 23, 2019

Laurel County EOC
168 Substation Road
London, KY 40741

Offered In partnership by
Kentucky Emergency Response Commission (KERC)

Training Description
This training provides Emergency Management staff and LEPC members a step-by-step understanding how the Tier II Manager programs works. Attendees will also receive their user accounts (if applicable). The training will walk thru the program overview and goals, EHS plan process, and mapping overview.
SIGN-IN WILL BEGIN AT 8:30am. CLASS BEGINS AT 9:00p-am and ends at 12:00 pm.

Student Criteria
Students must bring a laptop to access the program.

Special Notes
The training is only open to Emergency Management Directors/Deputies and LEPC designees. Registration must be received by September 19, 2019, in order to conduct this training. Meals, lodging, and travel expenses are the responsibility of the student and will NOT be reimbursed by KYEM.

Registration
Training registration can be completed using the following link: http://www.kyem.ky.gov/training, locate the desired course and click on register. Students will be notified if the training is cancelled. For this reason, it is imperative that accurate contact information be provided.

For more information, contact
Jessica Miller, EHS Planner/Tier II Program Coordinator
Kentucky Division of Emergency Management
Office: 502-607-5726
Jessica.l.miller263.nfg@mail.mil